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CLARÀ LESLIE.

A TALE OF OUR OWN TIMES.,

- CHAPTR xxx.-Continued.
'I want nothîng, mamma cara, was Clara's

sweet answer0to Catherine's fond toquiries, after
saine bours i wbicb she bail seemed to sleep, so
.perfectly stîli and motionless did she lie in the
possession of the Beloved ot ber soul. '1 have
everythîng, for I have my God ! You said wei
last Cbrîstmas-eve, that that day year oniy I
should knciw wbat a Catholia's rest was, and my

joy would be full. A few days more of suffering
and longing, -a few days more of Sacraments
and holy rites,-and then ail vill be over, arîdI
sball see Hni as H is.1

Father Stanislaus was standing by at the n-
mect, and said gently, You bave, then, iast
your fear of Purgatory, my dear ch k i

She turned towsrds him ber sof 4 Fdark oyes
with an expression of ,nquiry. 1 My Father,
there isno sin there. Do you think I ought to
f e a r t h

'I did not say so, my dear chid,' lhe replîad
' it may be that God, in Bis mercy, bas not de-
creed those purifying fires for you. Pray tat
is bed of death raay be your Purgatory. d

A few days pased away ; Advent glidad
slowly on, and as the year before she lad spent
it in anticipation of bis first sacramental com'ng
to take possession of her beart, so nov i was
passed in preparîng for Mis miduiglit cati tue inst
summons: ' B3ebold the Bridegroom comeil' : go
ye forth to meet Him.' And how earnesty iani
faitbfully she trimmed ber lamp, b remavng
every>, even the smallest, imperfection, that miglit
upfit-ber for Ris embrace, everythmg tbat coud
render less beautiful in Ris dive Eyes,tbose wbo
watched around her could testify. Even Father
Stanistaus woandered, andsometimes would saye to
Catherîne that a being so pure coutd natnecd the
fire of Purgatory,.as she bad never wdifully soiled
ber white robe of baptism. Christmas-eve came,
and as Father Stanislaus had promised that the
next day should not pass without er communi-
cating, be received ber last confession, though no
one but bersalf beheved that the moment of de-
parture vas so very near at band.

The bells rang ou for the commencement of
ihe midnight Mass, and mingling with them was
beard the tinkling be that announced the pas-
sing of the Viatiuin i procession along the
Riviera di Chiaja.

Tne chamber of death was litt up; vax-can-
dles burned on the table covered wii wbite,
where the Lord of Hosts was ho be placed; ithe
usual crowd of pious souls, with lanterns and
torches were kneeing at the door, and tieîr
blended voices were borne sweetly on the stil air
to the ear even of the dying sufferer. Sha was
supporteld by pillows, apparently unconscious, ie
signet of death plainly maiked on ber teatures ;
Catherine, too, was there, but placed so as to be
concealed from ler view, for at that moment she
would not hariard, for a selfish gratification, dis-
tractîng one of lier thoughts froi where they
were ail to be concentrater. Ail was over:
Extreme Unction administered'; the Plenary In-
dulgence bestowed ; nothing remained but that
the Lord Whom she loved should come and re.
main vithb er during the little hile that she still
bad to linger on earth. Theagony-bel lvas
toling at the Fraciscan Chureb, and one o their
number, in bis dark.treize habit, now stood by
ber bedside to see the look witb which she wel-
comedb is approach withb er Lord in bis hands.
The tinkling of the bell seemed to have roused
ber: ber eyes had siowly opened and turned with
an intensity of gaze tovards the open door ; the
pale ips, whichi ad been drawn up the moment
before with suffering, parted witb a smile or the
most radiant beligb'; the sunken eyes seemed to

dilate, andresume a brillhancy that far surpassed
any t[bing they bad ever, worn in ber days of

bealth ; and the-thin transparenthands were feeb-
t, raised for a moment, as if t welcome more
tageriy the Lord of ber heart, while she faitly
murmiured,' My Lord !my Love!' Father Stan-

islau's attentive ear bad caught this last whisper,
and the solemn tenderness and awe of the Fran-

siscan's manner toid that he, too, bad perceived
that tbis was no common death-bed. Catherien's
bands laid her back on the. pil'ovs, but the look
of rapture vas st l there. She seemed wit her

boddy eyes to be already entrancedi n the sight
of Him,and thus softly and gently the spirit pass-

ed away' An awe seemed to have failen on

everyu ne in the room, and, as if by one impulse
kneelîng silenty around the bed they watched the

bappy spirit taking its flight, borne as it were, in
the very' Bsoni o Rim Whom shb abad lust Te

ceived. Slower and slower came the gentle
breatlhing, and then, imperceptibly and iîthout a
a sui, lie pure spirt laft its beautiful tecement,
mare beinutîful in that moment than it Lad avar
beauen luie, and passer! mt6 the presence cf Gaod.

CHÂPTER xXXI.-THE CQNCLUISION.
"Wflfrad, by.thy s*elnme

Oh, then, on them a:d us
Let thy rich blessing fall1 -

Thon lead'st noideb hant;
Thy gains with toil were bought;

St.. Wilfred, make us love
- Our country as we ought.

For England's Bake maka u
Humbte and gay and pure;

For so the heart works best,
-And makes the blessing sure."

' Fath±er Faber.

For some minutes there was not a breath in
that stîli chambef. Even tbe distant sound ai
the chanted litanies had ceased ; for the crowd
below were beginning to wonder at the delay in
bringiog dovn cthe Blessed Sacrament. At last
the Franciscan monk seemed to recover himself
and câstiag one glance at the s ll aori, bearos'
învaluntnrîiy intoned thei Te Dewn. Thc tears
tvere making their way down Father Stanislaus's
cheeks: but his voice was distinctly beard, as
with one consent ail the asiistants arase and
masponder ta int gtariaussrno af thanksg.ving
ares be procession movar off. Catherine neiter
spoke ner stirred; she remaned on ber knees
watching tha almasi superbaunan expression ai
rapture sloyi fading fromi the eyes nf the lifeless
corpse, though the smle in which the spirit bad
taken its flight remainel tbere ta the last un-
changed ; and it was only when-Father Sténis-
laus placed his hand on the eyclids, and closed
for ever those sweet eyes, which for the last tro
years bad been, next to God, the light and joy
of her beart, saying, in a voice faltering with
emotiDn, '1Subvenuie Sancti Det ; occurte An-
geu Domini, suscipientes animam ejus, offarenies
eam in conspectu Allissimi,' that she becane
conscious where 'she was. It was, then, true
ail was over ; but she had strength to respond:
' Suscipîl te Christus qui vocavit te, et in sinum
Abrabae Angeli deducant le ; suscipientes ani-
mnam ejus, offerentes eam in conspectu Altissimi?

The midight Màass was not yet over ; but at
the Oratory in King Wiliam Street it had not
begun. 1 iwas natural for Father Aidan to
think much of Clara on that.night,-the anniver-
sary of their meeting and ber reception inta
Cbrst's foly Cathoh Chnrch ; it was natural
that one of his three Masdes should be offere'l
for ber ; but he couldi not account for the sud-
den check that seemed given bim as be thought
of ber m the memento of the living, and -the
equally strange impulse thai made him nsert ber
nam in the memanto of the dead alter the
elevation, against his will, as it were. He could
not account for the kind of awe that seemed to
come over him as the midnight Mass commenced ;
and a feeling as if she berself were there in spirit
by bis side. Again and again be tried to shake
it off: mn vain. In deep thought he sought the
short repose of that nîgbt of joy, scarcety think-
ing to sleep : but, contrary to expectations, no
sonner was bis head laid on the pilow than a
sweet slumber stole over him ; and then it seem-
ed as if tie veil before the unseen worid was
withdrawn, and a liglit form stood by lis bed
side. It was clothed in white; a gentle light
played round the features, and the smile was ane
of intense love, mîngled with one shade of sard-
ness, as shec stod and gazed on bis sleeping form.
And than it seemed in bis dream as if he put out
his arms towards ir ; and it shook its head gently,
and said, ' No, Alan ; I loved you toà Veli on
earth, and for this I am now depived for a time
of the open vision of God. See bow My soui
longs for His presence.' And she threw open
the folds of ber white vest, to show her heart
like a living coal beneath, and softry murmuring,
in accents of the most gentle entreaty. '1Pray
for me, Alan.; pray, pray, pray.' As the last
accents died away, the light spirit-form faded
and faded tili it was gone, aad with a start Fa-
ther Aidan awoke ; but the sweet entreating
voice was lngerung in bis ear, ' Pray for me,
Alan ; pray, pray, pray.' Fully convinced in lis
own mind of the reality of her death, the next
day be sought the Passionist's Convent, andE
begged the aid of bis friend's prayers. Fatherr
[aymond listened and spoke not. He did not
seem surprised, he merely promised vhat was
asked him ; and Father Aidan asked no more.c
Three days passed thus ; the sase seof ber
presence near him continued on Father Aidan's
inind. O1 course every prayer and mortification
was offered for this intention ; and then, as bis
mmd glanced to what he knew was the one long-1
ing of ber life, and he pondered over the sacri-
fice she bad offered ta God for the conversiona
of those neares[ and dearest to her, he feit con
vinced that nrow that hour was approacbing, and
her prayers were to be answrered. Tne hirdc
nigbt came, ana agaîn the young Oratorian sougbt
bis couch, tired with the labors of the day ; and
agaîn t îgit frm fI bus lover! sster stor! b>'
thec bedside. Strearns ai light played! aund thec
beautifutl tresses, and! seemed! ffawmng from every' -

wave of bar snuow-white robe, wile every' shads
ai sadness bar! disappearer! [rom tic smniing lave-
liness af lic cherub face, liai beamer! in aIl its
angelic beauty' and lova upon im. ' Alan,' shea
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said,-ànd ber voice seemed like the warble
some bird from Paradisé, the ringiag of an
gel's lyre, whie she fixed upon him a look
love and joy unutterabie- 1 I go to intercede
you. Farewell.'

And as she spoke she gradually rose from
ground, mile the eart of the young priest seen
burstung in its intense desire to detain the sw
vision, or followit to where it was now tak
its flight. £&A little while, a httle iwhile,' seen
whispered, as lhe flung eout bis arms to catch1
departug foram; 'there is yet work for yo
and the radiant spirit faded troin bis view ami
burst of music tiat seemed such as thrilled
sout of the shepherds who were guardmg th
floicks that dreary winter's night eighteen b
dred years before on the plains of Betlehem
He awoke ivith intense emotion,--that ricb stri
ringing in bis ears, and the iword '-England'
graren an bis heart. He threr himsiif on
knees, and amid the tears tiat floyed abunîdan
came the thritidg conviction that bis own lo
Clara was admittedl to the Viion of Beauty, t
open and unclouded sght of Go-d ; and am1i
joy of tbat tbought came the certainty tibat
and-those who wrenow, as it ere, left as
peculiar portion of work in God's vineyard, i
another intercessor before the Throne of G
whither they were noi to seek to rejoin her.

The short day had closed in ; Vespers iwe
over, and Father Aidan agan sought is roo
Some one was iraiting for him, but in the tihrlu
be could not distinguish te figure. t Bernar
said he, n hai siçet voice, thinking it was one
the novices, 'is tint j'on ' The figure did u
answer, but merely turned round and silently
proached. Father Aidan stood still in dou
for he soon could see it was not the dress of 
Oratory, but a large cloal ilat sihadedi
wearer's'forin, and the silence tie person ina
tained half alarmed hin. le came neuaer a
nearer, and at last stood close beloi him.

' Allan t' sail he at last, in a voice scarc
audible from agitation.

'Douglas ! is it possible ? exclaimned the you
priest, and in an iastant, wrongs, estrangeme
years of separation, were forgotten in oe lo
long emnbrace.

The death of er tio darlungs so sudde
and near together bad injured Mildred un I
situation she was then un,'said Douglas, 'and
forty-eight hou-ars her life has been m the great
danger. A fe hours ago, hoirever, after t
long agony, to the utter astonishment of eve
one, the child was born alive, and since then bo
she and it are going on weIl.'

Thank God fervently exclairued Fath
Aidan. 'O Douglas, boi mnericifutly Ile h
beard your prayers ! And noir, my own broth
wil you sti tiresist lis cal ? What wili y
render ito m bor ail tiat Ha bas given
you ?

' No, Alan ; I am conquered, - quite co
quered. I only wisb noW to know w at G
wis me to do. Take my child ; admit it in
the Cathohc Church your Christian forbearan
has t ugbt metoare d cor!dthen in netreat
to wii seek to knoçvacanenlloin mieVine
God.'

' Tbank God, Douglas, thank God,' mwas
tic oug epriastocouit ansver, as agaîn he c-las
cd bis hi-aller ta bis baaarn, ant in un t pu'esu
and tbe tears of joy that flowed felt i:e pry
and vows of years re aid and answereda a u
dredfold.

'.And Clara-paor Clara 'said Douglas, aft
a moment's pause, ' bis is another debtaI la
to pa>. Where is she ?,

'la Paradise,' replied Father Aidan, ' rejoi
ing over the fluilment of the prayer for wi
sie gave ber life.'

Alan, what do yu mean?'exclained Dou
las ; she is not dead t'

Father Aidan seemed to recollet himself, b
answered almost instantly again, ' Yes, .Dougla
she died on Cbristmas-eve, at Naples, and la
night ber happy soul passed nto the open visi
nf G-od.

'You rave, Allan,' replied Douglas; 'y
cannot have beard[ rom Naples sinca Christma
eve P

' And yet what I say is trué, Douglas,' he sa
gent>' ;. for three days bas ier pirit been l
gering round me ; last night only the gatesc
Beaven were 'inlocked to receive her. A fe
days must briog us the news by humnan mean
and then you will see that what I say is true.'

Douglas reamned sUent, in deep thought.
9 You willsay nothmng of this till our lette

come, of course,' said Father Aidan.
c Of course,' replied Douglas ; <but, Alan,

this is true, you.bave used a powrerful argume
ta dram ue tawarrl tie Church f Rame.'

£ I meant lu as such, ddarest Douglas,' retune
Father Aidan, with.deep emotiont; ' aur! dur! jr
but kneow bey avery' action ai tînt poor spiri
tint is nov mtercading fat us belote thé Tirai
of Gor!, vas diracter! towards tic anc aim ai hi
life,-your and Mddred's conversin,-you wou
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of k feelings are mine, whean I see how communicate witt le clergy ac our dioceseg,
an- quicklyher admittar.ce into Paradise bas been with the viei ta the proper organisation of the
of followed by-your comîug ta seek me of yourself collection.

for here, and Mîlured's tie being thus marvellously The friends of Catoi education may, I :hink,
spareil, to pave the way for the return of you congratulate themselves on tne progress made

the both ta the Fold of Christ. O pure spirit! ex- durîog the past year by Our University, and by
ed claimed the young Father, joining bis hands on the principle il represents. These principles

eet bis breast, and looking up wib an expression of seem ta have obtained more than ever possession
ogi joy and nope dnulterable, ' now rejoicing in the of the publi mind. Men of all classes and
ned preseace of God, leave us not while we stil]lin- shades of opinion begin ta admit the justice of
the ger on in this valley of tears ; remember thine our claim--nzv, bat Catholics should be allowed
nu' onv ardent love while stml on earth for thy na- witbout let or hindrance, ta educate :lheir children
d a tive land, thy famiy, and friends ; look down according ta the principles which the Catbolie
the upon our dîsolatio, and pray for England.' Cburcebapproves ; tht in a cuntry such ashis,

eir A few veek-s afler the Church of the eratory no one educationat systeun should be propped up
un- Fathers presented one of C hose touching spec;a- by> ligal and social privileges to the injury of

. cles ihic nowadays, thanks o the unspeakable another more agreeable to the massts of our Ca-
a:n mercy ai G-ad, are not unconnon un Engand-- thole people. Leti us bope that these riplas
en. It vas the feast of the Purification, and a triple vill develope daily ire and more til ail ,our
his baptism was ta take place. A 1ew people bad just demnnqs are granted. Within tie last two
tiy asseinbled before alass ta view the admittancei years several leading menibers af :he House of
ved of the couple iwho first opproached together To Common h-ae admntteud that the restrictions in-
tie receive te regenerat:ug waters cndituoally posed on (his Liire-rsity are m:ini:estiy unjust.-.
th fron ti band of the young priest isbo administ- 'The laie aduin:stration, urged by >he eloquent
he ered it, and then le took from the arms of the appeal of one i tie most distinguîisied of our
bis trembling mnotîer the sleeping babe, 'ruo iras Cathtioc represeuntauves, declared. ' iat it vould
ad thus unconsciously ta partake o athe y of those not be riglht . . o continue tint wicht
od, iho gave i birtli. Tears stood in the leyes of really amounts to (he i:uposition of ciiil disabih-

nearly all the bytanders; and the voice of the tues for reliioaus opinion.' A-rd a leading mem-
ere young priest evec trembled with emotion as he I ber o the political party which nov hods the
m. pronounced the mystic wrords. reins of Goverimenr sxpressed bi:nseif sll mor
g\t 'Vilfrid, I baptize icthe in the naine of th clearly on te subject. The cnuef organ of pub
rd,' Father, and of the Son, aad of the Holy Ghost.' lie opinion lu England nade the same admnision,
aof The little one uttered a feable cry ; for an It said:--

nut instant opened its dark eyes upon him, and ten The Romnn Cataolics have endeavored to
ap- peacelully sunk back iota its repose, its infant supp|ement the systein established by Gorer-
hb, brow assuuming a beautiful placidity, tlat the ejye ment by one of their own. The Cathohen Ul-
he of faiti interpreted as the sign of its adoption and versity bas been the creation of that Obhtinate

the and reconciiation as te child o t God. There priesthood whici bas declared unceasîug ivarlu- were few there tIo whose mind the event tat ibe agaînst the Queen's Colleges. The Catholicsrnd Church on that day cornmemorate did not come, declare they have a right t educate the youth ofas the young mother, dressed in wbite robes that their communion by Ineans Of itachers of their
ely shaded ber still pale and lovely features, followed own faith, and that this riait they' are determ ined

by her husband went into tie sacnsty to sign the to uphold. They point to the reiterated deaera.
ung renunciation that a ftile more han a year before tions of Englsih statesmen, that the denomina.SClara Lad ithere also signed. Cathemne Temple tonnl, as apposed [O the accular rinci le
lg' ias again there, and Mr. Morris, and Mr. and received the definite sanction of the eunît-Mrs. Wîngfield stood beside (hem; and tere that lie age at wihich young mi go ta collage

was another fiagure in the dress af tie Oratory, is one whicb especiaily requîres eolgico algur.

ily wvho kept close to Father Audan's side. Bit ance ; and they argue titatt is irepoosice, vît

the they all looked said amid thetr smiles ; there yet any regard to jusuce, to refuse Item a Charter
for seemed sornething wantiug. Every one's thbugits for a University in which the students belangrteg

est were evidently luxed on one object, the brightest t tatheir Churc hali be mnstructed b' teaciers
hlis and fairest of that title band: the one wio lad who profess Its teiiets. - - . B> meacser

ry won all their bearis vas not among them; and those facts and this reasoning the Cathoics un.
th their joy was not full-ut could not be. doubledy made oul a very plausible case. Tiue

' How Clara would have rejoi::ed to-day ? shov that, though they are the most nurnaraus
er said Mr. Wrgjield, religious body in Treland, thre is nopubieanti
as 'rejoice, said Father Aidan ; ' she recognised institution ta wlch thepa n senti

er is amongst us, toug we see er not. Our joy their sons to be educated in their ow ai bman.

au is not full, but we mourn not as those lhat have that their University is at present a mare pivat
to no hope, for we kow that hers s hat ours schoot, wlich can give none of these titularae-

cannot yet be. She Is enjoying the sighut of that wards for leaurning wvîic are valued bth fr te
God whoimn ber sou] so longed after on earth.- social standing tiey confer and for th profas-

ood A httle while of patient endurance, - a itle sional privileges wrhichi mu nany cases attend

to wbile ao toil and suffering, weary toil and patient them.-'Times of 2ist Jue, 1865.

ce suffering for our Load's and England's sake,- I nrder taogîva affect ta hase daclaratians,
t 1 and then, then our task will be accomplsbued, anr ta reJresa tic gievaucas coaplarad ai, ne-
tf and ire shali meet agaun beneatli the Throne o gatiatios trae grpen abticee cItelata Gven-

God. O joy of joys !' exclaimed tie youog mentati websopsedfbtent. Lnfartuneery,
alt Oratorian, again clasping bis bands on bis breast, endemanda a b sh ena Uafortuntety

and raising his eyes to H Ieaven, whiile tears feilltedrn so our bsops were not granted;ap- mathe eys ey le of ha t htile group but in the course of last sumrnmer a Supplementalte fr hue eycs ai ave on oana a t i t tile gmoup C ha ten iras g v nta the u e s U n v r iy n
r and each felt that even bis blond could willinglyI rela , enabling liat bar>'te grant dnes. te
i be shed for that faith and that home he spoke of, stu ,oens te oth yt oai t adeen's tCol
S aud their very hearts 1 burned wvithin theml' andstdnsohrtatoeofheQ e'sC -

e at igwither> exsbultngahop ito se m ar!legas,a whom ite privilege of graduating in theet lent ligi iiti exultîng lapa, ' la sec Hum as Quccn's Unîveraît>' bad r! praust>'bacc lîmitel.
va fe is P-' Oh iho would not barter this world's c ianr! maee prnre fan meola Se>' v uinttbe

little loss for Thee ? Who would not sacrifice affect b iseur ent Chat mare
thi wonid's vain applause and love ta fight be- the effect Of this Supilemental Charter, more

l- neath Thy banner of raproacb and shame? O especially since the publie has not yet been made
ch h rnev-faunti trasure !ao aire of the manner in wich ils provisions arelog ai e aure aneres,dnerors re; to ao vabe worked out. It is expected that, under it,
g- long have suhvat thndeet hgrror's danriwe ay students Of tie Catholei Unmversity iwll be ablelonghave v lsougli oacotr wliegt hy furdent> to obtain degrees recognised by law-that thefaut ; too long bas ou country po ty fader! unfair monopoly itherto enjoyed by the Protest-lut giarv ;taa long bas siec asI dishonor an lXary's nlUiasî nitcrmr olgsylb
s, namne: ant University and the mixt.d colleges will be

st' Faithoor our fathers, holyfaithabobshed ; and that thus one of our enef causes
on wewibetrue tthe boli dI.s, iof complaint will be removed. On the othero We ili tettcta theE titi di.'"band, ut is certain that it wvl not place Catholice
ouTHE END. in a position of equalty with tbeir fellow-sub-
s. . jects as to University education. While the

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY. vast endowmentsof the Protestant Unversty re-
id The following letter from the Rector respect-. main untuched e', andu whule the mixe!d collages
o- ing :be annual collection for- the CaCtholic are sobigered ta mf thesel funds, mathues
of University, on next Sunday, bas just· been is- noe ai to tax these'ves for the mainten-

wse:-ance of our Cathohie University. And the objectsue, . of my present appea is, precisely, ta ask'you,

Catholic University, Dublîn, Nov. 5th. reverend dear Sir, and your people wh have
Reverend Dear Sir, - In obedience to the hitherto contributed se munificently to Catbbliè

rs commands of the bishops of Ireland, contained in education, ta assist theholy work once Moteahis
the following resolutions, 1 beg respectfully to year by your contributions.

if remjd you tbat Sunday, the ith inst., is the £ The Unmversity itselfb as advanceÔIsil*,ynt day fixed by their lordships for the Catholic Uni- , but steadily. Its library has laeli., qM..
varsity' collection :- I creaser! b>' lia vaiuable collecLions - ~ledXWe unar.mmously' agrea te fix lthe third Sunday' b>' tic Ver>' Rer. Dean Cusen,*~tamrik,

u of Navambar as [ha d.ay on vihich the Catbolie and the lata lamenter! Primate; mahditrer
it, Unîversît>' collection shall ha annuail>' hed la alegicat Museum, ta wbich ouri ilr dtheî
ue aveu>' pariai ai avrry diacese of Iraend. - * Pope bas sent sevaea valuabieîise
er We aise deciare Our illtingness 'ta permit.the tcacbung'purpss secondn
ldi Ractor, or other dut>' appomnIed authorîi,idt The board ai King Chtares ]Tospital ta.thisCu


